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THE LEGISLATIVE HISTORY OF
MANDATORY MINIMUM PENALTIES
OF IMPRISONMENT IN CANADA
BY NICOLE CRUTCHER
I. INTRODUCTION
There are currently twenty-nine offences in the Criminal Code' that
carry a mandatory minimum penalty.2 This has not always been the case.
When the first Criminal Code was enacted in 1892, only six offences carried
a minimum term of imprisonment. These offences included engaging in a
prize fight (three months), frauds upon the government (one month),
stealing post letter bags (three years), stealing post letters (three years),
stopping the mail with intent to rob (five years), and corruption in
municipal affairs (one month). The bulk of these early mandatory minimum
penalties were directed at enforcing the legitimacy of public institutions.
Since then, minimum penalty provisions have evolved to focus primarily on
offences against the person.
This article outlines the legislative attempts at adding and repealing
minimum penalties from the first Criminal Code in 1892 to present day.
What becomes abundantly clear is that the number of bills introduced in
each parliamentary session has grown steadily. This phenomenon must be
considered by decision makers as it is obvious that minimum penalties are
grovAng in popularity, at least among representatives Members of
Parliament. The following chart is a list of all the bills introduced into the
House of Commons over the last 108 years regarding mandatory minimum
penalties in the Criminal Code.' Only the bills in bold were passed into law.
Trends and analysis are included in the conclusion.
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YEAR PENALTY OFFENCE BILL
1908 1 year Using a firearm during the commission of an offence 784
1912 6 months Participating in a Canadian election by an individual 53
who was not a citizen
1915 1 month6  Being an inmate or keeper of a common bawdy house 747
1917 3 months Selling insurance without a licence 548
2 years Participating in an election by an individual who was 599
from a country that was not an ally of Canada or Great
Britain
1921 7 days Injuring persons while furious drivinglo while 1381
impaired
1 year Stealing an automobile 138"
1922 6 months Possession of a drug/narcotic
3  13714
6 months Trafficking of drugs/narcotics 5  1376
6 months Importing/exporting drugs/narcotics 7  13 7 '8
1925 30 days Lying about the contents of an automobile 147'9
1929 6 months Dentist/physician/veterinarian prescribing drugs for 421
non-medical purposes
20
6 months Sending/attempting to send drugs through the mail22  4:
1931 3 months REPEAL: Selling insurance without a licence 11324
1933 1 year Carrying a concealed weapon 533
1935 3 months Driving a car while intoxicated 7326
1938 2 years Using a firearm during the commission of an offence 1377
1941 6 months Failing to stop after an accidentzs 10l
1944 3 years REPEAL: Theft of post letters IMP"
3 years REPEAL: Theft of post letter bags 139"
1948 1 year Theft of post letters 33732
1 year Theft of post letter bags 3373
1948 6 months Driving while impaired 207'4
1949 6 months Driver not stopping after an accident 33$
6 months Hit and run 33
6 months Driving while impaired 337
Canada's AMS Legislative History
YEAR PENALTY OFFENCE BILL
1951 7 days REPEAL: Driving while intocated - first offence" 390,
1 year REPEAL: Theft of post letters 391
1 year REPEAL: Theft of post letter bags 391,
2 years REPEAL: Using a firearm during the commission of 391'
an offence
1952 7 days Driving while intoxicated 930
14 days Driving while impaired" 934
3 months Theft of postal mattersP 9347
1 year REPEAL: Stealing an automobile 931,
7 days REPEAL: Injuring persons while furious driving while 93"
impaired
3 months REPEAL: Engaging in a prize fight 93)
1 month REPEAL: Frauds upon the government 93"
5 years REPEAL: Stopping the mail with intent to rob 93"
1 month REPEAL: Corruption in municipal affairs 93"
3 months REPEAL: Being a keeper/inmate of a common bawdy 93*4
house
1954 3 months Theft from the mail 7!5
7 days Driving while intoxicated 7
14 days" Driving while impaired 7
1 year REPEAL: Stealing an automobile 7
7 days REPEAL: Injuring persons wihile furious driving ihile 7°
impaired
3 months REPEAL: Engaging in a prize fight 761
1 month REPEAL: Frauds upon the government 761
5 years REPEAL: Stopping the mail with intent to rob 7u
1 month REPEAL: Corruption in municipal affairs
3 months REPEAL: Being a keeper or inmate of a common V
bawdy house
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YEAR PENALTY OFFENCE BILL
1954 6 months REPEAL: Dentist/physician/veterinarian prescribing K-136
drugs for non-medical purposes
6 months REPEAL: Sending/attempting to send drugs through K-13 67
the mail
1957 6 months REPEAL: Dentist/physician/veterinarian prescribing 239'
drugs for non-medical purposes
6 months REPEAL: Sending/attempting to send drugs through 23969
the mail
1961 7 years Importing/exporting drugs/narcotics C-10079
6 months REPEAL: Possession of drugs/narcotics C-100 z
6 months REPEAL: Trafficking of drugs/narcotics C-1009
6 months REPEAL: Sending/attempting to send drugs through C-100"
the mail
6 months REPEAL: Dentist/physician/veterinarian prescribing C-100V4
drugs for non-medical purposes
1968 30 days Cruelty to animals C-14275
1969 7 days REPEAL: Driving while intoxicated C-15076
3 months REPEAL: Theft from the mail C-15071
1973-74 1 year Cattle rustling C-199(
3 months Illegally owning, harbouring, or possessing animals C-467
1974 1 year Cattle rustling C-252'0
3 months Illegally owning, harbouring, or possessing animals C-207"'
3 months Killing an individual while driving while impaired C-260?
6 months Possession of a drug/narcotic C-1728
6 months Possession of a drug/narcotic C-258
276
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1974-76 1 year Cattle rustling C-3377'
6 months Cruelty to animals C-3287
3 months Killing an individual while driving while impaired C-3517
14 daysF Failurefrefusal to provide a breath sample C-710
14 days Blood sample exceeding SO mg per 100 mg of blood C-7E2
14 days' Placing bets on behalf of others C-710
14 days Betting, pool-selling and book-maldng C-715
5 years Using a firearm during the commission of an offence C-379
'
9 months Killing an individual while driving while impaired C-391r'
6 months Injuring an individual while driving while impaired C-391f3
1976-77 9 months Killing an individual while driving while impaired C-21W"
6 months Injuring an individual while driving while impaired C-2189:
1 year Using a-firearm during the commission of an offence C-83t"
Life(z First-degree murder C-M"
Life Second-degree murder C-S4't
Life High treason C-841cs
6 months Possession of a drugfnarcotic C-29S4
1 year Using a firearm during the commission of an offence C-51""
3 months Intimidating employees C-346t
6 months Possession of a drugnarcotic C-39 t-,
10 years Trafficking drugslnarcotics C-393"2
1984 7 years Trafficking drugslnarcotics C-2231"
1991 5 years Using a firearm during the commission of an offence C-324"'
1992 5 years Using a firearm during the commission of an offence C-3S9u"3
5 years Using a firearm during the commission of an offence C-394"'
1994 5 years Using a firearm during the commission of an offence C-29 3"$
5 years Using a firearm during the commission of an offence C-260tt
3 years Theft of a firearm C-26011?
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YEAR PENALTY OFFENCE BILL
1995 4 years Criminal negligence causing death - firearm C.68 s
4 years Manslaughter - firearm C-68119
4 years Attempted murder - firearm C.681
4 years Causing bodily harm with intent to wound - firearm C.68M
4 years Sexual assault - firearm C-681
4 years Aggravated assault - firearm C-68"
4 years Kidnapping - firearm C-68124
4 years Hostage taking - firearm C.681
4 years Robbery - firearm C-68126
4 years Extortion - firearm C-68127
1 year Using an imitation firearm during the commission of C-681 s
an offence
I year Exportingfimporting restricted weapons/firearms C-68129
1 year Possession of weapons for trafficking C-681311
1 year Trafficking weapons C-68131
1 year Possession of a firearm knowing it is unauthorized C.68132
1 year Possession of a weapon/device ammunition knowing it C-68'"
is unauthorized
1 year Possession of a prohibited/restricted weapon with C-681
3 4
ammunition
1 year Possession of a weapon obtained through the C-68' 3
commission of an offence
1 year Making an automatic firearm C-68136
25 years Third conviction for a violent offence C-301 
137
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1996 7 years Impaired driving causing death C-201'"-
5 years Aggravated procuring and living off the avails of child C-2713
prostitution
1999 2 years Breaking and entering a dwelling house t°  C47541
2 years Second and subsequent convictions of breaking and entering C-219"2
a dwelling house
5 years Sexual interference or invitation to sexual touching of C.504
t3
children under the age of 14
10 years Using a firearm during the commission of an offence C-516t"
20 years Discharging a firearm during the commission of an offence C-516"
25 years Discharging a firearm during the commission of an offence C-516t'
that results in the wounding, maiming, or disfigunng of
anyone not involved in the offence
10 years Using a firearm during the commission of an offence C-484"
20 years Discharging a firearm during the commission of an offence C-484t4
25 years Discharging a firearm during the commission of an offence C484t°
and injuring anyone not involved in the offence
Life Third conviction for a violent offence C-265'!)
2000 4 years Second and subsequent convictions of theft of an automobile C-426 t51
10 years Using a firearm during the commission of an offence C-441 t'r
20 years Discharging a firearm during the commission of an offence C-4411'"
25 years Discharging a firearm during the commission of an offence C..441'1
that results in the wounding, maiming or diftgunng of
anyone not involved in the offence
2001' 2 years Sexual touching of persons under 14 years of age C-20S t
2 years Invitation to sexual touching of persons under 14 years of age C-20157
4 years' 5s Theft of a motor vehicle C-250 tU
1 year Trafficking in a controlled substance w ithin 5 0 metres of a C-255t )
school
2 years Breaking and entering a delling house C-290
t5 t
Life Second conviction for a violent offence C-291t1
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II. CONCLUSION
Clearly, the nature of the bills introduced has varied. One of the
more salient aspects of this chart is the increase in the number of private
member's bills being introduced over the last few years. This increase can
be seen as a response to rising demand for this type of punishment. In
addition, the type of bills that are being introduced needs to be addressed.
There appears to be very little tolerance for repeat offenders and offences
where a firearm is used. Mandatory minimum penalties appear to be the
punishment of choice for many Members of Parliament. Elected officials
appear to prefer these punishments because mandatory minimum sentences
are rigid and certain. Thus, politicians who support them are not seen as
"soft on crime." Finally, it is interesting to note the number of bills over the
past two years that have inaccuracies directly in the legislation. For
example, many bills ask for lengthy periods of imprisonment, such as twenty
and twenty-five years. While these are essentially life sentences, the
Members of Parliament introducing these bills do not indicate this, nor do
they appear to include parole eligibility periods.
Ultimately, the lack of understanding regarding important aspects
of sentencing in the federal criminal justice system is a major problem. This
article should be used as a building block for those interested in mandatory
minimum penalties as well as decision makers in this area.
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